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r' evening, with thousand coses of. sal-- , The elenmer K. I). Inman ia among the
vessel due In thin port tomorrow,nrri inn mini

SPAR, UEUIAKUDUUI ; mott for the lallemter pier ami a num-- I

her of people in her cabins, leaving up
The ateamer Yosemlt is due to ar

j on the return trip at 7 o clock, a usual.

irtm Lurkln reported that on the rive in from the California coat some

time today,"

The Elmore Hoot is all tied up on

lanksgiving Sale of Shamrock Linens

Means luxury without extravagance. Rich, fine table Uuens, superb
desigus, unparalled fc artistic elegance. Note well the

advantages of this great money-savin- g sale.

the lower coast i The Sue It. Elinor at
Tillamook Bays the Kvle and the Gerald

. j way down he found the steamer Jones.

River Tug F. B. Jones Sunk in m the sands near laduv land- -

the Columbia. ;

tag.-- with' her housing under water and

(he mM.a ndolwd on4 of

jer towing steamer of that bold of
' 1

i.
'

I rlw. Inquiry 'developed the fact that
!he had been in wllUion with the oil

STEAMSHIP ELDER ARRIVtb Unk gtemcr Asuncion which waa en

i ' . j route to Portland, and had boeu badly
"l I handled in the mix up.

CI both at Nehalem, and all

Customs Inspector Charles II. Haddix

will resume his duties at the custom

house today, after a vacation of 23

day a and Inspector Alec Karrinen will

go on leave for the same period.Chief Deputy Inspector Allen Ander

The steamship Breakwater arrived inson, of the Customs service, went to

Knappton On Sunday last and awore

Example of , Marine Insurance Fleet

Bar-Bou- Below Sunday Getaway

i Senator Due Down and Out Thia Mom-in- g

Note.
from Coos Hay at 10 oVloek last Sunday

morning, and went on to the metropolis
at 3:13 in the afternoon. She is due

in the crew of ten on the Mmpeou

schooner Churchill, and Captain
ha cleared the vessel for Keel-un- a

Formosa, wither she goes with 833,- -

Regular $1.25 20-In- ch Napkins, .90
Regular $1.50 20 inch Napkins, 1.25

Regular $1.98 20-Inc- h Napkins, 1.67

Regular $2.50 22-Inc- h Napkins, 2.10
Regular $3.00 23-Inc- h Napkins, 2.45
Regular $4.00 24-inc- h Napkins, 3.25
Regular $5.00 24-inc- h Napkins, 3.75
Regular $7.50 Hemstitched Cloths, $5

60c. Dice DamuK TabU Linen, .45
65c. Satin Damask Table Llfien. .49
75c Satin Damask Table Linen, .60
$1.25 Satin Damask Table Linen, .98
$1.35 Satin Damask Table Linen, l.oo
$1.50 Satin Damask Table Linen, 1,23

$1.75 Satin Damask Table Linen, 1.35

down on the return trip early Thursday

021 ftt f souare timbers, which will morning.

I, . t 1 Y --1 !.. m V nn.
V The American barkentine ia due down

from Portland, lumber laden for Re-

ddendo, California.
l oe usea in ne ww
dry --dock at that port.. .She carries

nothing smaller than 0 by 12, and 12

The oil tank steamer Asuncion came

in from the Bay City at 1:30 o'clock

p, in., on Sunday, and went on up the
river almost immediately. She is re'V The ateamer Washington, with a big

,')od of lumber for the California coast,

ie due down from Portland thia morning.

by 12 inches.

The 0. R. ft N. steamer Oklahama ported to have fouled the river tug F.

came down yesterday to fasten on to R. Jones, jut this aide of Mount Col

fire, near Rainier.
the German bark Schurbek, and take herThe steamship Cota Rica ia due from

Simington Dry Goods Co- -
, to Portland, but the sea waa so rough

The steamship City of Panama waa

among the Sunday arrival, docking here

about 6 p. m. and leaving up early yes-

terday morning. As she came in over

in the lower harbor ahe could not ap-

proach her to make fast, and ahe re-

turned to the company's dock here, to

wait until the Wallula shall take the

?tie JMaJ Ott UIapj

'... ,i .v

The oil ateamer Col E. L. Drake, waa

tnwng the Sunday get-awa- going

.over the bar, lor San Francisco, at 8:15 the bar a huge roller went aboard of her,
gH her, and the Captain thinks ahe will

float. 'John MoNuity,
Nautical Expert In Charge.

Schurbek up off the Tongue, where ahe

! can get hawser aboard without break-Jin- g

something. She will probably do

, business this morning.

I The ateamer Alliance was among the

, Tlw Commercial,

The Commercial still continues to da
a good business. The finest grade of

different kinds of refreshment kept at
this well known establishment assure a
continuance of It popularity. The pro-

prietor, Otto Bund, i a genial gentle-

man, and la well ud favorably known la
thl city. Drop Into the Commote!!

when In the neighborhood. It Is on Com-

mercial street near Eleventh.

astern, tearing out of her "ginger-

bread" aft and displacing some of her
loose freight in a rough-hous- e fashion,
but no serious damage was done.

The bay steamers are all busy in

spite of the prevalent bad weather, all

oorthshore boats making their runs on

time and carrying plenty of people and

freight. The Xaheotta came over from
vesterdav afternoon on anot time

arrivals down from the metropolis early

p. m. on that day.

') The Norwegian steamship Aker

down from the metropolis on Sun-ca- y

afternoon at 12; 35 and went be-

llow to await her chance to get to sea

She is grain laden for Yokahama.

5 The British steamship Woodferd came
' down from Portland just after high
J noon Sunday with big cargo of grain
I billed to Melbourne, Australia. She

lies below ready for the first good bar

yesterday morning, bound for Coos Bay

pointa. She went to the lower harbor

and laid there all day in the hope of

and reports that the e wind at 3
LINGERING COLD.

breaking her way through the pounding
scaa on the bar, but she came back

to the Callender Jocks last evening and

will try it again thia morning.

Captain Bridgitt, of the steamer As
that offers.

one's freight, the Astorian got onto the

following story yesterday t A certain

merchant here had a box of valuable

Christmas stuff coming on a certain

steamer and holding the ahlpment to be

especially necesery to him and bis

business ho b.d the aingle box covered

by insurance, at the ridiculous cost to
him of twenty-fiv- e cents, and as lock

would have It, the box waa smaahed

to 'mithereens' and the Astoria con-

signee is correspondingly happy. Mar-

ine Insurance la too cheap to haggle over,

and when one buys it himself he does

not have to wait the d'ilatory tactic

of two companies in the settlement.

Notice to Mariner.

Capt. J. EHson of the ateamer J. 8.

iriggins reports that at 1 p. m, Nov.

16. the steam schooner Berkeley was 0

miles due south of Point Conception,

bottom up. keel 5 feet out of water, pro-

peller still attached, wind atrong N. W.

long awell from westward, weather

clear. Capt. Elison had picked up the

Berkeley 11 miles south of Point Con-

ception and towed her for four hours.

uncion, reports that he sighted the Brit

Billouints ud Constipation.
For years I waa troubled with Wlloua-nes- a

ud oonstlpatlon. which made Ufa

miserable for roe. My appeUU failed
me. I lost my usual force and vitality.
Pepain preparations tad eathartlos only
made matters worse. I do not know
where I ahould have been today had I
not tried Chamberlain's Stomach tad
Liver Tablets. The Ublsts relieve the
111 feeling at once, strengths the diges-

tive functions, helping the system to
do Ha work naturall-Af- ra. Ros Potta,

Birmingham, Ala. Theaa tableta are for
ale by Frank Hart and leading drug-Funer-

Services
The funeral services over the remains

of the late Oscar Suanpero will take

place at Pubis mortuary chapel today

at 1 o'clock. Peceaited was a native

of Finland, aged about 29 years, and Is

survived by a brother and several cous-

ins In this vicinity. Interment will

he had In Greenwood cemetery.
'

C. J. WInchell, of Portland, Is paying

ish ship Glenalvon, from Valparaiso to

the Columbia river, well in on the ugly
shallows about Fox Rock, on Friday last.

and stood bv to render all assistance

o'clock yesterday afternoon, reached

alright without any loss of fore

or speed.

The steamship Geo. W. Elder arrived
in last evening from the California

coast, flying light, and carrying but a
thousand cases of salmon for the Tal-lan-

Grant Company. She went on

up the river as soon as thia waa landed

at the Callender, with Captain Peter-

son, of the river pilots on her bridge.

She reports the bar freaking clear ac-

ross as she came in.

Just as an instance of thrift and busi

'i The steamship Senator is due down

from Portland, on her way to San
A

Francisco, at an early hour this morning,

iand will leave out from the 0. R. ft X.

"ipier very shortly after reaching here.

4 The steamship Queen Louise, grain
ClwJen for St. Vincent, for orders, came

down the river yesterday morning

ft o'clock, and ia lying in the eity

Withstood Other Treatment But Quickly
Cured by Chamberlain's Cough

Bemedy,

"Last winter I caught very severe
cold which lingered tor week," any J.

,

Urquhart, of Zephyr, Ontario. "My
rough was very dry and harsh. The
local dealer recommended Chamberlain'

Cough Bamed; and guaranteed lajl
gave ft a in. One small bottle of It
eured no. 1 hslievt ChaHOsrkhs'

Cough Remedy U be the bee 1 vo

ver used.' 1 hi rtmdy is for ej ty
Freak Han and leading druggiaca. ,

Morning Astorian, 00 cent per month

in his power if the ship became in-

volved,, but she hauled clear, and ia now

probably off the bar somewhere.

The Roanoke went down from the
Callender pier for the second time on

Sunday morning, and succeeded in cross-

ing out over the bar at 4 p m. for Eure-

ka, San Francisco and the lower coast

channel awaiting the autwdence of tne
.1

Columbia bar.

delivered by carrier..The Kamm steamer Lurline came down a business visit to Astoria.ness foresight, and as a hint not to

wait for the steamship lines to insure When he let go she was ami aoimng ro
of California.from PnrtUml at 5 o'clock yesterday l

Jill Skating Rin-k-
SSSSS II NtW IU-UA- T.

There will be no skating at the rink
until Wednesday, the storm having dam

aged tb roof, which ia undergoing reChristmai Excursions.

If you are going to spend Christmai

ia the Old Country consult the CanadianCONTINUATION OF OUR
Pacific. Through ticket from Astoria

to all point la Europe. Jem Flnlay-eon- ,

agent.

pairs,
rLYMAlJE, Manager.

Raw Grocery Sttra,

Try our own mixture of coffee the
J. P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetables,
Babollet ft Co. grocer. Paoae Mala
1281.

SA H
a

IW PPT
Mi liilL ivl viab Notice,

We have silver side and ateelhsad net-

ting, leaded lead lines, cotton twine and

rope. Plymouth Manila rope, oil clothing
and rubber boots and everything for

fishermen. F. J. Carney ft Co. , r

ne aym. f.

Our Sale on all Lines of Furniture
and Household Goods Still On

Columbia and Victor grapboiibonee
and latest record at 424 Commercial

street A. R. Cyrus. tt

The Tyler atlll keeps up Ita repnt ftlon. Good liquor and polite attentat
will always win, snd In pursuance of .

this Idea Clarence Tyler ha made bo
obange in the quality of hi goods, and
ha secured the services of Unci Oene
Lent whose genial personality make
bira popular with the Tyler1 patron,
Everyone know where the Tyler it. '
Sixth and Bond street.

Oliver typewriters nd automatic

stenographers at A, ft Cyrus, 414

Commercial street tt
At the Palace.

A new innovation ha been introduced

at the Palace Restaurant, which will

surely prove popular. Each evening a

Special November Sale

of Lace Curtains

Including Clunys, Bon Hemmes,

English Bobbinettes' and Batten-ber- g;

also show a large line of

Battenberg Lace Bed Spreads all
at greatly reduced prices.

Notice.

Door Mats, 50 cents each; Umbrella
Vases, 78 cents each. You need them la
this kind of weather, fie Hlldebrand
ft Qor,

Spanish or Mexican dish will be prepared

by one who it thoroughly acquainted in

the intricacies of the toothsome re-

past. These dishes, which lav been

in vogue at thia popular place, for about

a week, have hit the public taste, and

change the present results.

When Von Travel

Just now wc arc offering our large
stock of Heating Stoves, at

Manufactures Cost

Following are some of the rare bargains.

$30.00 Coal and Wood Heater; Large Size. Now $22.50

27.50 Coal and Wood Heater 5 Large Size. Now 20.00

25.00 Coal and Wood Heater; Large Size, Now 18.00

22.50 Coal and Wood Heaters; Large Size. Now 17.00

20.00 Wood Heaters; Large Size. Now v ".00
25.00 Coal Hot Blast Heater. Now.; 18.00

22.50 Coal Hot Blast Heater. Now 1800

20.00 Coal Hot Blast Heater. Now WW

17.50 Coal Hot Blast Heater. Now 12.50

1160 Coal Hot Blaat Heaters. Now.... 8.75

15.00 Wood Air Tight Heaters; cast lined. Now 11-0-
0

14.00 Wood, Airtight Heater; cast lined. Now .r.-.- . 10.50

13.50 Wood, Air Tight Heater; cast lined. Now 9.76

12.00 Wood, Air Tight Heater; cast lined. Now 8.76

7.50 Wood, Air Tight Heater. Double lined. Now BJ50

6.75 Wood, Air Tight Heaters; double lined. Now 8.00

5.00 Wood, Air Tight Heaters; double lined. Now 3.75

3.00 Wood, Air Tight Heaters; double lined. Now 258

3.00 Wood, Air Tight Heaters; double lined. Now 2.00

2.50 Wood, Air Tight Heaters; double lined. Now 1.75

It costs no mor-t- take advantage
of the fast time and superior eervlc of

the 0. R. ft N. and connections than it

10 Cent Store
Best stock of
small goods in '

. the city..
Next door to Herman Wise

doe to travel on inferior line.
Ticket to all principal point in the

United States, Canada and Europe on

t0
e.oo

6.00

tJM
6M
4JH

i iSX
425

............ 4.00

.00

iiO
. 2.00

1.50

155
.90

$12.00 Values Now
10.50 " .

10.00 " .
9.75 " " .
9.00 " .
8.50 " .
755 " " .
7.00 " .
8.75 " .
6.50 " " .
4.75 " " .

3.75 " .
3.60 " " .
2.50 " .

2.00 " .

1.50 " .
1.25 " .
1.00 " " .

sal at the 0. R, ft N. dock. G. W.

Robert, agent

Here's a Hint:
When you know what you want, come

here and get Ite
When undecided, come here and

' make the selection.
v We carry a complete stock of good'' '

j
;', things to eat. '

Established

1875

Thirty

Two

Years

in Astoaia Acme Grocery Co.
The Up-to-Da- te Grocers. '

1


